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annual LCC Meeting  
Wed., June 17
Attend the Annual Neighbors 
Meeting from 6:45 to 9 p.m. at the 
Laurelhurst Community Center. 

n  Celebrate neighbor appreciation;
n  Hear about the NE 45th Street  
 Viaduct replacement and   
 possible closure from project  
 manager Michael Ward; 
n  Enjoy an update on the UW’s  
 Restoration Ecology program  
 from Kern Ewing and students;  
n  And more! 
Refreshments will be served.  n

LCC Considers appeal of Children’s eIs ... again
LCC is stunned that, on May 28, the Department of Planning and Devel-
opment (DPD) and Children’s issued a Revised Final Supplemental Envi-
ronmental Impact Statement (FEIS) without a public hearing. The City 
and Children’s chose to exclude the public in complying with the Hearing 
Examiner’s ruling and Seattle code, which requires preparation of a draft 
and final supplemental EIS. 
On May 7, LCC submitted a letter to SPD Director Diane Sugimura urging 
compliance with the Hearing Examiner’s ruling. These steps would include 
an opportunity for public comment on the draft Supplemental Environ-
mental Impact Statement (SEIS) and a public hearing prior to issuance of 
the final SEIS. Instead, DPD issued a revised final EIS and, in doing so, 
totally excluded the public. The land use and housing issues are complex. 
Citizens deserve a right – as provided in the code – to participate in this 
process. LCC as filed an appeal.
These are the next steps in the process:
n   DPD will submit the Revised Final EIS to the Hearing Examiner for 
reconsideration of adequacy, along with the Director’s Recommendation 
on the Major Institution Master Plan. 
n   The Hearing Examiner will hold a hearing. LCC’s appeal would be 
considered at that time. The HE then will submit a recommendation to the 
City Council.
n   The City Council will take final action on the Hearing Examiner’s recom-
mendation within three months of receipt of the recommendation, as 
early as this summer.  n

July Park Concerts and 
salmon Bake
Enjoy live music in Laurelhurst 
Park. Great events for a picnics!

July 16, 6:30 p.m. 
2 scoops Combo
July 23, 6:30 p.m.  
emerald City Jazz ensemble
July 30, 6:30 p.m.  
anzanga Marimba ensemble
July 30, 6:30 p.m.  
salmon Bake 
Join neighbors and friends in 
celebrating the return of the Salm-
on Bake. Enjoy delicious food, live 
music, and a kids’ carnival with 
jump toys and face painting.  n

Laurelhurst school 
Community Playground 
Dedication June 19
Children and staff of Laurelhurst 
Elementary School invite you to join 
them at 11 a.m. Friday on the south 
playground. Thank you to every-
one who helped with donations and 
supported the many fundraisers and 
devoted countless hours of volunteer 
time to make this dream a reality.  n 

Community support Needed to Move Forward
Within the past week or two, you received a letter asking for your urgent 
financial support to cover LCC’s attorney and consultants fees. If you 
have not already done so, please send your contribution today, or make a 
secure contribution online at www.laurelhurstcc.com. 
Along with LCC trustees, LCC’s attorney and consultants have worked 
tirelessly for nearly two years to ensure that any expansion plan for 
Seattle Children’s meets not only the needs of the hospital but also is 
compatible with the needs of our community. While LCC’s efforts on 
behalf of the community have paid off, getting this far has been neither 
cheap nor easy. LCC’s team has worked at reduced rates and spent 
hundreds of hours to keep pace with formidable opponents.
Children’s is entitled to reasonable growth. But, an expansion must 
respect the City’s land-use codes and balance the needs of the hospital 
while protecting the viability, vitality, and livability of our residential 
neighborhood.
Laurelhurst has a real chance to achieve a scaled-back expansion that 
meets Children’s needs and protects our community. But, this process is 
far from over. On May 28, the City and Seattle Children’s issued a Revised 
Final Supplemental Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) without a 
public hearing. LCC has filed an appeal.
LCC needs your help now to cover our budget shortfall and to get ready 
for the next steps. Thank you for your past and continued support.  n
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CaLeNDar
June 17 (Wed.) 3 p.m.  
suN Park Lemonade sale 
SUN Park entrance circle
June 17 (Wed.) 6:45 to 9 p.m.  
LCC annual Meeting and  
Neighborhood appreciation Day 
Laurelhurst Community Center 
June 19 (Fri.) 6 p.m.  
Father’s Day Celebration 
Enjoy a BBQ at the firepit, roasted 
marshmallows, and family activities 
Fee: $5 per person, register now. 
Laurelhurst Park Firepit 
June 24 (Wed.) 7 p.m. 
Weed and sweep Brigade Work Party 
SUN Park; Bring favorite garden tool.
June 26 (Fri.) Deadline for Laurelhurst 
newsletter copy and advertising 
July 7 to 11 (Tues.-Sat.) 
Vacation Bible school 
Seattle Community Church 
Call 206-527-2232 or email ministry@
seattlechurch.org. $50
July 10 (Fri.) 11 a.m.  
Laurelhurst Garden Club 
Laurelhurst Community Center  
Call Cheryl for more info at 386-9106.
July 13 (Mon.) 7 p.m.  
LCC Board of trustees meeting 
St. Stephen’s Church
suN Park’s Weed and sweep Brigade 
work parties: Second Saturday of each 
month, 10 a.m. to noon; fourth Wednesday 
evening of each month, 7 to 8 p.m.www.laurelhurstcc.com  

Virtual senior Village “Nest” Goes Online
A new virtual “village” being formed to allow seniors in Northeast Seattle 
to remain in their own homes made major strides forward this month, 
naming a board of directors and creating its new Web site.
The Web site, www.nestseattle.org, makes it easy to learn more about 
how seniors can safely and confidently continue to live in their own 
homes as they age. It includes information on the services NEST will 
provide and on how to volunteer to help. 
NEST will be a nonprofit organization creating a virtual village, an innova-
tive, new approach to “aging in place.” Membership is open to all ages. An 
annual membership fee will support a small staff which will coordinate 
services, accredit providers and organize events.
Services will include transportation to the doctor’s and weekly grocery 
shopping, referrals to all kinds of in-home help such as handy men, house 
cleaners and home health care, and  preferred provider relationships with 
local health care organizations, fitness clubs and service groups.
A neighborhood meeting will be held Monday, July 13, 6:30 to 8 p.m. at 
the Northeast Library, 6801 35th Ave. N.E.   n 

Gift of SUN Park Celebrated at Official Opening 
Sunday, April 17, was a great day for SUN (Saving Urban Nature) Native 
Plant Park. The official ribbon-cutting celebration and dedication attracted 
many of the more than 500 supporters, along with Seattle Parks and 
Cascade Land Conservancy officials. SUN Park, which was created and will 
be cared for by the neighbors themselves, is a gift to the neighborhood. 
Thanks to Metropolitan Market for providing a tent and donating refresh-
ments.
This lovely pedestrian park and teaching garden is a spot of native Pacific 
Northwest nature in an urban setting. The park is a work in progress. 
Watch for the arrival of benches as well as plant signage that explains 
how early dwellers used native plants.
suN’s Weed and sweep Brigade work parties are held the second 
Saturday of each month at 10 a.m. and the fourth Wednesday evening of 
each month from 7 to 8 p.m. Stop by with your favorite garden tool to 
keep the park in shape. Dana and Matt Thomlinson are leading the 
Brigade, and they welcome your help (dana-matt@hotmail.com).
If you are enjoying this new green community corner, please contact Dixie 
Porter at dixiejoporter@hotmail.com or 383-0147 to donate to the SUN 
Maintenance Fund for irrigation this summer and fall.   n

SUN Park steering 
committee members 
(L-R): Betsy Amick 
Conrad, Jill Ryan, 
Dixie Porter, Colleen 
McAleer, Jean Amick, 
Nancy Cahill, Leslie 
Wright, Cary Lassen, 
Georgene Camp, 
Betty Bottler, and  
Laurie Snider.
Photo courtesy of Rich 
Kaplan

spice up Your Parking 
strip with a Garden
Pole beans, tomotoes, prize-
winning dahlias, a tiny Mediterra-
nean Mecca. Express yourself and 
delight the neighbors! Gardening in 
planting strips no longer requires a 
permit fee. The new planting strip 
policy, issued by the Seattle De-
partment of Transportation (SDOT), 
also ends fees previously required 
for hardscape improvements, such 
as raised planter boxes or stepping 
stone pavers.
Whether you choose a garden, 
grass, or pavers, keeping up 
the landscape improves the 
appearance for everyone. LCC 
urges you to be a good neighbor 
and maintain your parking strip(s). 
Obtain a free online permit at: 
http://www.seattle.gov/transporta-
tion/stuse_permits_online.htm.
The SDOT website also provides 
guidelines for making planting strip 
improvements: http://www.seattle.
gov/transportation/stuse_docs.
htm.   n
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Delivery (206) 726.1717 
4 pm weekends • 5 pm weekdays 

Delivered to homes or the beach!

Voted “Best Pizza” 
by Seattle Weekly readers for 13 years.

Duane J. Covey
finanCial aDvisor

stocks • Bonds • Mutual funds • annuities 
retirement Plans • CDs • life insurance

3216 n.e. 45th st. Bus (206) 524-0050
seattle, Wa 98105 fax (206) 524-0051

uNCLassIFIeDs

AVAILABLE VARIETY SERVICES: Housecleaning, 
laundry, ironing, alterations, cooking, etc.  
Mary, 286-8093.
BEGINNING PIANO LESSONS: All ages. 
Wonderful for Children. Blues/boogie woogie 
piano, too. Fremont or your home. $40/lesson. 
Ashley Young, 206-450-2550.
COMPUTER HELP – RAPID RESPONSE: 
Experienced teacher/tutoring. Hardware/soft-
ware installation. Microsoft certifications: Word, 
Excel, Access. Laurelhurst refs. Matt, 525-8077.
COUNSELOR in your neighborhood: Licensed 
Masters-level counselor offering support to 
seniors and adults struggling with depression 
and life transitions, including family consults on 
Dementia. Lindsey Hewes, 206-335-9995.
CRYSTAL CLEAN: 15 years successfully cleaning 
Windermere and Laurelhurst homes. Special 
cleaning projects, laundry, ironing, etc.; party 
cleaning; available weekends; quality guaran-
teed. crystalclean@live.com. 425-745-5753. 
DOG WALKER: Experienced, honest, reliable dog 
walker with excellent references and reasonable 
rates. www.walkdogwalk.com, e-mail walkdog-
walk@gmail.com, or call Erin Eskenazi at 384-
2125. Licensed and insured. 
FITNESS CONDITIONING: Laurelhurst Park 
Outdoors. Complete body workout focusing on 
each major muscle group. Mon. 6 to 7 a.m. & 
Thurs. 9:15-10:15 a.m. Contact Heather Griffith 
at 206-778-4854 or hogriffith@comcast.net.

FOR RENT: Laurelhurst/University Office Suite. 
Great location: close to Burke Gillman Trail, 
University Village, and UW. Share administra-
tion assistant, library, and conference room with 
attorneys and CPA. Possible joint marketing and 
referrals. Contact Carol, 206-523-6470.   
FOR RENT: Villa Pacifica, waterfront villa in a 
secure gated community north of Puerto Vallarta  
Typically $1600/wk, maid service. Sleeps 4+, 
AC. 206-769-1300, nalisaec@w-link.net.
GOT PAIN? Neck/back pain? Car accident? 
Gardening making you sore? Chiropractic and 
Massage are now at Glow Natural Health Center 
in Laurelhurst! 225-4853. Massage special $50/
hr. if you mention this ad!
HOUSESITTING: Responsible college student 
with over five years of experience caring for 
Laurelhurst homes, pets and gardens. Available 
June-August. Eliza: dornbush@oxy.edu or 
206-218-5022.
NEW PUPPY? (Old puppies, too!) Daily on/off-
leash exercise outings & pet/house sitting. 
Laurelhurst Pet Care, providing trusted care for 
your neighbors since 1986. Claudia 524-0649.
PAINTING: Joe the Painter. Joe Jabon.  
Cell: 383-6725; Email: joejabon@gmail.com. 
Affordable residential painting ... Licensed, 
Bonded and Insured ... Great references. 
PAINTING: Luis Ramirez. 465-3593. Interior and 
exterior. Many Laurelhurst references. Bonded 
and Insured.
PAINTING: Residential and small commercial. 
Licensed, insured and bonded. Pressure wash-
ing available. No job too small. Contact Rick 
Johnson, 206-427-0708.

Dr. Janet K. Look - Licensed Psychologist

Dr. Look helps children, adolescents and adults create the
personal, school and professional success they want
through evaluation and psychotherapy.  Her work has been
featured in the New York Times, NBC Today Show and
MSNBC.

(206) 525-3210                              3626 NE 45
th
 Street #301

www.JanetLook.com                                Seattle, WA 98105

S E A S O N A L M A I N T E N A N C E , H O M E R E PA I R S ,
S M A L L I M P R O V E M E N T S

206-526-1349 www.fixhomeservices.com

4020 NE 55th St., Seattle (across from Metropolitan Market)

Complete Care for 
the Life of Your Pet

206-528-198O
Robin E. Riedinger, DVM

Brandi Eskesen, DVM
Medicine  Dentistry  Surgery

www.hhvh.net

The Laurelhurst Letter is published ten times 
a year. Email unclassified advertising copy to 
laurelhurstnews@comcast.net, or mail copy 
to 4721 47th Ave. NE, Seattle, WA 98105. All 
ads are subject to space availability. Visit www.
laurelhurstcc.com for advertising information.

Alison Urback
206.909.2892

RELIABLE: College student available mid-June to 
mid-August for nannying, babysitting, housesit-
ting, dogwalking, or to lend a hand around the 
house/with a project. Lots of Laurelhurst experi-
ence, rates negotiable. stimson.claire@gmail.
com 206.295.7322.
SCHOOL STARTS LATER NExT YEAR: Let Teacher 
Lee get your kid to school! 7:45 a.m. school 
days. Walk to school, snack, and fun provided! 
Call Lee at 522-1021.
SHARED SPACE? Single, mature, active woman 
seeks friendly, safe place to live. Honest, flex-
ible, adventurous. Price negotiable. Call 206-
527-3233 or e-mail janwoodward4@gmail.com.
SUSAN’S CLEANING SERVICE: Cleaning special-
ist. Dependable, reliable, efficient. Licensed/
bonded/insured. 781-8876.
TRADE: 1990 Johnson 3 hp outboard. Light use, 
original documents, good condition. Will trade 
for a good commuter bike. Prefer touring or 
hybrid. dpratt@michaelo.com.
YOGA/TAI CHI: Instruction for beginners. 
Gentle, simple fitness and relaxation to practice 
at home, any age, for the rest of your life. Call 
Karin 206-829-9415 or e-mail karin.fies@gmail.
com for information.

Sandra Lindsay Design
Providing residential design for 37 years

Furnishing, Remodels & New Construction
Professional Member - American Society of Interior Design

3620 NE 45th Street, Seattle - 206-527-1135
Please visit our website at sandralindsaydesign.com
















the PrODuCers  
sept.18-Oct 4  
Fridays & Saturdays at 8 pm 
Sundays at 2:00pm 
Thursday, Oct. 1, at 7:30 pm
We are now accepting 
renewals and new 
subscriptions for our 32nd 
season. Please call our office 
at (206) 363-2809 or visit 
www.seattlemusicaltheatre.
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Wright Travel Since 1980

Sarah Wright

 (206) 524-8524
 wrighttravel@hotmail.com

We are your Laurelhurst neighbors
and associates of

Windermere Real Estate.
Please call if we can help with

any real estate need.

524-1100
Kate Allen 612-8424 
Molly Holm Brady 394-5020 
Toni Clayton 650-9550 
Debbie Jenner Culp 527-4648  
Kim Dales 235-7772 
Loie DiJulio 300-2400 
Mary Gibson 650-4341 
Scott Graham 799-3131 
Dale Kaneko 947-1223 
Brad Knowles  383-8541 
Cathy Millan 228-8558 
Renée Menti Ruhl 522-7029 
Barbara Shikiar 484-2446 
Jeri Smith 295-8785  
Maggie Weissman 226-0543

OFFICers & trustees

Jeannie Hale, President  525-5135 
email: jeannieh@serv.net

Liz Ogden, VP 517-5862 
Stan Sorscher, Sec. 522-7660 
Marian Joh, Treas. 985-9547 
Emily Dexter 526-2927 
Mark Holden 985-0055 
Colleen McAleer  525-0219 
Brian McMullen 367-9325 

Cary Lassen 524-1928 
Heather Newman 525-0085 
Don Torrie 524-4316 
Mark Trumbauer 527-8350 
Maggie Weissman 527-6646 
Leslie Wright 229-1505 

Newsletter: laurelhurstnews@comcast.net; 229-1505

aircraft Noise hotline 433-5393 
animal Control 386-7387 
Police emergency or reporting 911 
Police, Non-emergency 625-5011 
Community Center 684-7529 

crimeprevention@laurelhurstcc.com 

Visit our website @ www.laurelhurstcc.com

Quorum-Laurelhurst, Inc. 
3505 NE 45th St., Seattle, WA  98105 

(206) 522-7003

Helen Kelleher Senseney   909-9367 
Dick Loudon                        818-2972 
Jenn Flynn                          427-3900

3617 N.E. 45th St.
Seattle, WA 98105               522-8515

Open Monday–Friday 
6 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturdays 6 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Brian Wright
finanCial aDvisor

stocks • Bonds • Mutual funds • annuities 
retirement Plans • CDs • life insurance

5000 30th ave. ne, suite 104  (206) 524-6472
seattle, Wa 98105 www.edwardjones.com
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PHYLLIS DUKES ~ MFA
photographer for family portraits

     
phyllisdukes@comcast.net

phone  206.523.0022

Laura Martin, MS
MS, Exercise Physiology

ACSM NSCA ACE

CELL 206-409-8449

Hollingsw@hotmail.com

LauraMartinTraining@yahoo.com

Laura Martin Health Consultant
In-Home Personal Training

SUMMER SPECIAL – ONLY $99!
3811 NE 45th – 206.524.9246

www.prorobics.com
Locally owned and operated since 1982

annual Dues
If you’ve not already done 
so, please remit your 2009 
dues. LCC offers secure 
payment online at www.
laurelhurstcc.com. Thank 
you for your continued 
generosity and support.


